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Somethingfor all in CommunityWeekProgramme
One of the attractionsof Wylam which.
most people discover when they come
here, is its great senseof community with a
good 'mix' of residents, willing to take an
active part in, or support local events.
We hope that this will be proved again
this year with as many of you as possible
joining in the interesting programme of
eventsarrangedby the Institute Committee
and village societies during Community
Week which runs from 5th - 13th
November.

Coffeewill be servedin theMethodist
ChurchHall aftertheservice.
FutureEvents
Saturday,19thNovember
- 12noon.
CarpetBowlsCompetition

Monday,2lst November
FashionShow, 7.30 p.m. - Chain Store
Seconds.
Saturday, 17th December
Children's ChristrnasLunch with Santa.

The main eventsinclude:Saturday,Sth November
The Annual Christmas Card and Gift
Sale. More than 15 national and local
charities will be displaying Christmas
Cards and gifts for sale.
Sunday,6th November
Joint Community Week Service
starting at 6.30 p.m. at the Methodist
Church.
Monday,7th November
Cookery demonstrationstarting at7.3O
p.rn in the Institute.
Tuesday, Eth November
Friends of Wylam Coffee Moming and
Bring and Buy Sale- 10.fi) a.m.
Sporsored Work-out organised by
Fizzical Fun - 7.30p.m.
Wednesday,9th November
Celebrationof Mass at7.30 p.m. in St,
Oswins ChurchHall
Thursday, 10th November
Soup lwrch arranged by the W.L,
availablebetween12.00- 2.00p.m.
"Fashion through the Ages" arranged
by the Dramatic Society.7.30 p.m. for
8.00p.m.
Frlday, llth November
"Travellers in Thailand". An illustrated
talk. 8.00p.m. Light Refreshments.
Saturday, 12th November
Horticultural Society Coffee Morning.
Sunday, 13th November
Remembrance Day Service at St.
Oswin's at 10.00 a.m. followed by a
procession to the War Memorial for
11.00a.m.

It's great to seethem back! Many residentshaye enquired about the attractive village sigrc
during their absence.Nowfully restoredtheyare backon disploy.Tlu one on StationRoad
has also beengiven a smart ncwflower trough - ttowfilled with winter pansies.

"Not enoughtraffic for a crossing"- Survey
In responseto concemexpressedat the
Annual Parish Meeting, about the speedof
traffic through the centreofthe village, and
difficulties which peoplehave in crossing
the main road, the ParishCouncil askedthe
County Surveyor to caJryout a new suwey,
This was done during July and the
results recently sent to the Parish Council.
These show that the pedestrianand traffic
densities are nowhere near those regarded
as necessary by the Deparrnent of
Transporttojustify providing a pedestrian
crossrng.
There would need to be an eightfold
increasein the number of pedestrians,or a
threefold increasein vehicles to meet the

Deparanentof Transport criteria.
Whilst not meriting a pedestrian
crossing the County Surveyor suggested
that the possibility of providing a
pedesrian refuge in the middle of the road
could be considered in due coruse.
However the Parish Council felt that the
road outside the Post Office was of
irsufficient width to accommodate a
refuge which could obstruct and confuse
naffic, increasing rather than reducing the
possibility of aocidents.
The survey also sho'lvedthat v€ry little
traffic was going at inore than 30 m.p.h.
through the village centre.

atdrugsuse
Aussies keen on tracing their roots Concern
It's surprising the number of people
who visit Wylam in searchof information
about their ancestors,
Two particularly interesting recent
examples concemed families with
descendantsnow living in Australia.
The Walker family were granted
property inwylam by King Henry VItr and
continued to own that property until the
1890's. Their connections with Wylam
were therefore earlier than the Blackett
family, but asfar ascanbe discoveredthey
Ieft thevillage in the 18thCenturyalthough
continuing to own land here.
The Walkers owned the Town Farm which included the land at Charlie's
Corner, the sites of Blackett Cottages,the
Institute garden,the Holeyn Hall road

houses,andpart of theDeneEstate,aswell
as the riverside "common land" east of
Stephenson
Terracewhich wasgiven to the
village earlier this century by one of the
descendantsof the Walkers.
The other Australian family tracing
their ancestors are descendans of Dr,
Philip Brown who built what is one of
Wylams most attractivehouses,Elmfield
on Station Road in 1886.He was Medical
Officer of Health for Ryton, Blaydon and
Winlaton, and lived at Blaydon for many
yearsbefore moving to Wylam.
Susanand Michael Ewart of Elmfield
Lodge are hoping to get more information
about Dr. Brown and his familv from the
Australianrelatives.

ln view of the growing concem at the
use (and misuse)of drugs,particularly by
children and yowrg people, and in response
to severallocal requests,the ParishCowrcil
agreed to hold a meeting for parens and
other aduls involved with childrerq on
20th Octcber.
Medical and police experts spoke and
gave advice at the meeting, which
coincided with European Drug Awareness
Week and a nationalcampaign.
Those who attended felt the meeting
was very helpful, and the Parish Council is
grateful to all who assisted in making
:uTangements,

JumbleSaleRecord
The Wylam Howing Group (formerly
Shelter) thank everyone who helped and
supported their Jumble Sale and Auction
last month which broke all previous
recordsandraisedover f1,000.
Incidentally the rursold jumble also
went to a good home - for use by the Red
Cross.Nothing was wasted!

Thanksfor yourhelp...
Wylam is fornrnate in having many
peoplewilling to do things voluntarily for
the benefitof the village - somein helping
to run village societiesand clubs othersto
help make the village attractive.
The latest is Jack Marshall who very
kindly provided the materials and labour to
remedy erosion on the riverbank footpath
to Stephenson's
Cottage.
We thank Jack - and everyone who
helps make Wylam an attractive and
pleasantplace in which to live.

...butmorehelp needed!
Elmftcld, one of Wylatn's most elegant houses,was builtfor a Blaydon doctor over a
hundredyears ago. Now someof his descendants
who live in Qucensland,Australia are
trying to obtain rnoreinfornwtion about him and hisfamily.

Changeof Chairrnan

Traveltokenspopular

New Chairmanof the ParishCouncil is
Philip Brooks of 20 Bluebell Close, with
Maureen Gillis of 27 Dene Road
continuing as Vice-Chairman. At the
Annual Parish Council Meeting retiring
Chairman Judith Furniss was thanked for
her work over the pastthreeyears.

So far 323 pensionersin the village
have claimed their travel tokensfor 199495. Anyone reaching persionable age
betweenlst Octoberand3 lst March, 1995,
or any new pensioners moving into the
village to live arelikely to be eligible for a
half-years tokens. For furttrer information
pleasecontactDavid Petrie(Tel:852577)

Door to door salesmen More mail - new box?
h some parts of the country
unauthorised door to door salesmenhave
causedproblems.
A pedlar's licence is required for
doorstep selling and iuryone selling in this
manner should carry a licence and are
committing an offence if they are trading
without one.

More people posting more - (and
larger) letters and packagesat the weekend
has meant that the Victorian letter-box in
the PostOffice wall is sometimesunableto
cope. The Royal Mail have therefore been
askedif they could provide a larger pillarbox adjacent to the Post Office, which
could takethe increasedquantityof mail.

The local Meals on Wheels team is
looking for new helpers (drivers or mates)
on Mondays or Thursdays.
Anyone willing to assist in providing
this important voluntary service, please
contact Penny Phillips, Wylam Lodge,
Ovingham Road.

Improvementsstarted
Tynedale Council have recently started
work on a ftft million contractto improve
many of their housesand bungalows in the
village.
Barwick Brothers Ltd, are the
contractors and they require storage
containers and skips close to the houses
and bungalows where they will be
working.
Finding suitable convenient sitesfor all
the containers and skips has proved
difficult. In particular two have had to be
placed on the grass outside Blackett
Cottages.
These and the others will be moved
when the contract is completed and the
sites will be tidied and reinstated.

SuccessfulSchemefor young cricketers MoreYouthactivities
Wylam Cricket Club's strategy to
develop young players has this year seen
the formation of two teamsplaying in the
Nat. West Tyne Under 13 league.
Around 50 yowrgsters also regularly
attended Monday evening coaching
sessions.Leading this initiative have been
club members, Chas Earl, Bemard Paton
and Ray Stockdale assisted by a few
parents, particularly Peter Creighton,
Frank Ponsinelli and Charles Pullin.
The schemehas been a major success
and will continue when the new season
begirs in April next year.
The help of more parents, either at
coaching or providing transport to away

matches, would be much appreciated.
Would anyone willing to help please
contact Chas Earl, 92 Dene Road (Iel:
85238 )
The Cricket Club havealsoaskedparents
to try to keep children from playing
unofficially on the cricket squarewhenusing
the field Much time and effort is spent to
maintaintlrc squaresopleasedon't spoil it.
@dilors Note: Congratulatiors to all
the cricketers and parents who have been
involved in this worthwhile initiative to
encoruageyoung players. In recognition of
the benefits, the Parish Council made a
modest grant towards the setting up of the
schemethis year).

A pleasant reminder of warrner weather - a group photo of the young cricketers who
benefittedfrom the new Coaching Schemeintroduced by the Cricket Chtb this summcr.It is
hoped to continue the successfulschemcnext yeor.

Recyclingupdate

Wall repairswelcome

Boots the Chemist will accept35mm
film canistersfor recycling - perhapsthere
is someonein the village who works in or
near a branch of Boots who would be
preparedto collect them up. If so, please
phone852577.
The Instirutehasjust receiveda useful
cheque for tA2.60 from recycled
aluminium cans.Pleasedo crush your cans
(aluminium only, please)andput them in
the bin in the Institute porch - they are
worth almost lp each,so we needlots!
A word about the recycling areain the
old stationcar park, pleasewhen you have
depositedyour glass and metals will you
take home any containers etc., this area is
not a generalwastecollectionpoint!

The many residents who have
expressedco,ncemat the deterioration of
sectionsof the fine stoneboundary wall to
Holeyn Hall Park during recent years will
have been very pleasedto see the repairs
started by the new owner, Mr. Milner of
Stamfordham.
He has promised to continue the work
next year, to ensurethe future preservation
of the wall which is such an important
feature on the main entranceto the village.

New safetyrailings
At the requestof the Parish Council the
County Council have recently provided
barrier-railings acrossthe end of the "cut"
path leading from Engine Dene onto Dene
Road- We hope that this will help to stop
small children rururing straight out onto the
road.

New V.I.C.soon
A new edition of the popular Village
Information Card will be published in the
Spring.The ParishClerk, David Petriewill
be contactingall theorganisationslistedon
the presentcard in March or April, asking
them for updateddetails of their secretaries
etc,
Any new organisationnot listed on the
presentpink card, but who would like to be
addedto the new card should contactDavid
(Tel: 852577) before the beginning of
March.

Improved oppomrnities for youth
activities at the Falcon Centre have
recently been introduced now with two
sessions,one on Monday and the other on
Friday evenings,one for 7-10 year olds and
the otherfor I l-15 year olds.
Part of the cost of improving the youth
service locally has been funded by the
Parish Council, reflecting the importance
whichlocal residentsgive to maintaining a
good service for young people,

Consulton your plans
Our article *Good design enhances
village houses"in the last issue in which
we were complimentary about the
appearance of the extension to Rose
Cottage, (and emphasisedthe importance
of consulting neighbows if you are
planning exte,nsions to your property,
which could affect them) prompted a
responsefrom one of the neighbours.
He expressedconcern becausehe felt
that the article implied there had been full
consultationin the caseof the RoseCottage
scheme,which he slated was not so.
We're sorry if we gave a wrong
impression that everyone was entirely
happy with that particular development.
The important point to emphasiseis that it
is generally better to make sure that yow
neighbours know what you are proposing
before you apply for planning permission.
Sorting out potential problems at that stage
can often avoid objections and friction
Iater.

Pubsgoodneighbours?
Over the past twenty years there has
probably been at least one complaint (and
in some casesmore!) made to the Parish
Council abouteachpub in the village.
Some complaints have been more
serious than others, but they have all been
resolved - generally by the owner/icensee
realising that it is in their own best interest
to be "good neighbours" to the village and
particularly to the residentswho live close
to the pub.
Most local residents are reasonably
tolerant about an occasionallapsebut if the
ParishCouncil receivesfrequent or serious
complaints about nuisances arising from
any pubs in the village, it will not hesitate
to repofi these to the appropriate
authorities(police, magistratesor brewery
company) and press for prompt action to
produce a satisfactory remedy.

Busservicechanges
The County Public Transport Officer
has notified the Parish Council ttrat
changes in the mini-bus service from
Crawcrook will
be introduced in
November. The service will be re-routed
up Woodcroft Road, out via Charlie's
Comer (existing stop) and down Main
Road,with a new stopnearthe Black Bull.

Ambitiousplansto improvethe Institute for its Centenary
Fred Parker, President of Wylam
Institute reports on their achievementsin
1994 andplans for 1995 and the Centenary
in 1996.
1994 has been an eventful year but
much more is plaruredfor the next l2l18
months before ttre Centenary Year's
celebrationsstart in April 1996.
Just prior to the Wylam Womens'
Institute 75th Amiversary in March, new
ceilings were installed in the Swindale
Room with generous financial support
from the Parish Council. In the summerthe
Institute's appearancewas improved with
the renewal of the extemal paintwork and

this month the garde,nfencing has been
replaced following the construction of the
new back lane alongside the attractive
Institute Garden, which continues to be
maintainedby Mr.& Mrs. Fittes.
At the kutitute Management Committee meeting in early October a plan for
further major improvemens prepared by
Jim Coulson of Coulson Swinbume &
Parmers, with costs exceeding f,50,(X)0,
was proposed.This included an upgrading
of the existing, outdatedelectrical installations, the provision of a disabledaccess
ramp, an updating of the Institute's heating
systems,rising damp eradication,renewing

the Swindale/Blackett Room dividing
systenu, improving the standardof seating,
lighting, decor and fumishing to the
Institute entrance hallway and Swindale
Roon\ to meet higher expectations for
leisure and social meeting occasions,and a
lift installation to ttre Muruo Hall for
disabled and elderly visitors to attend
Drama productions and other public
concertsand functions,
The Institute has had a record of strong
financial management since the 1982
redevelopment progranrme and will be
able to provide an initial balance of over
f,6,fi)0
to finance the centenary
development scheme. Additional support
from Tynedale Council and the Parish
Council is being sought and a Centenary
Appeal Fund will need to be launched in
1995 if the plans are to proceed- The
Instirute was able to undertake major
improvements in the early 1980s wittr
generousfinancial help from many people
in Wylam and a number of local charities,
local corurcils and an interesting
prograurme of social and fund raising
events, The
current
Management
Committee is extremely enthusiastic but
additional help from village residents
would be most welcome.
With improved facilities tlre Institute
Committee are plarming to undertake a
Centenary Programme of Events from
April 1996 to satisfy all the people of
Wylam. Throughout the last 98 years the
Institute has bee,nthe centre of Wylam's
sociaVleisureinterestsand the Trusteesand
Committee consider that it has an
important part to play in the funue".
The new Secretary of the Institute is
ElanearCanoll. She is in the office (Tel:
This attractive newfence, and tlu repairs to tlw railings around the Instimte garden is just
85A98) on Monday, Wednesday and
the start of a series of improvementswhich it is planned to corry out at tlre Instiute in the
Friday between10.00- 12.30p.m. At other
nextyearorso-toprepareitforthe 2lstCentury! Yourhelpandsupportwillbeneeded,. times there is an answerphone.

Takecareparking
Traffic to CloseHouse

Local Plan to 2006

Following local worries that the
extensive improvements to Close House
Mansiorl to create a major conference
centre, could result in additional traffic
along the n.urow and winding Blue Bell
Lane, the Parish Council have written to
the County Surveyor asking that signs be
displayed directing traffic leaving Close
House onto the Heddon - Horsley road and
the A69.
The needto warn drivers to take careon
the bend outside Oakwood Cottageswas
also emphasised.

A good number of residents took the
op'pomrnity to see Tynedale Council's
'?larning to 2006" exhibition displayed in
the library between 25th-29th October.
The exhibition highlighted the issues
being consideredin the draft of the Local
Plan for Tynedale, now being preparedby
the Disrict Council.
A copy of the full ConsultationDraft of
the Plan is available in the library, together
with copies of the special supplement
included with the "Hexham Courant" in
early September.Comments on the draft
plan should be sent to the Director of
Planning at Tynedale Council, Hexham by
the 23rd December.

Line to be replaced
Northem Electric are proposing to
replace the section of overheadpower line
which runs across the allotments at the
Haughs.
They promise the minimum of
disruption - and new poles which are less
prominent than the existing ones.
After
their
with
experience
Northumbria Water earlier this year, the
allotmentholdersaredeeplysuspicious!

Coffeewith Carols
The popular "Christmas Carols with
Coffee" event will be held in the library
again this year, with carols being sung by
children from one of the local schools,
The date and time will be publicised in
the library and on village notice-boards.

Parking on the road outside the'Tudor"
houses on Holeyn Hall Road can be
hazardous.Anyone visiting residentsthere
is urged to try and park off the road
wherever possible.

River SalmonReport
The recurrenceof the distressing sight
of dead salmon in the Tyne during the
summer prompted the Parish Council and
the Angling Club to expressconcem to the
National Rivers Authority at local river
conditions.
The reply received from the Rivers
Authority is much too detailed to
swnrnarisehere, so a copy of the response
has been displayed on the Parish Council
Notice-board in the library, for all
interestedresidentsto see,
If, having read the response, anyone
has comments they would like the Parish
Council to pass to the Rivers Authority
pleaselet the Parish Clerk know.
Cm.qfurc.
r.btirg lo hb N.ethn r tbrA h &cssd
ro Mt. D. Pctrit,Thc CluL cohc PuithCwil,
(Ttl: E52577)
6 SnpbrctTcnan.
Priand for Wylam Pu idt C urcil by
Tht Gilpia Pns, Hotghton-h-SpriagDHl t$A.

